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Inspections are right around the comer and most members have
been carefully training and preparing their Friesians for months.
One important aspect to consider is preparing your horses to
load and travel well so that you can arrive at the Inspection
safely. While older horses may be stalwart travelers, for many
younger horses and foals, this will be their first long trailer
ride. Careful planning and training prior to traveling, proper
vehicle and trailer maintenance, and an emergency plan will
ensure your Friesian arrives safely ready to perform at his best.
PREPARJNG YOUR HORSE
Trailering is a necessary aspect of horse ownership for all
ofus. While many horses might rarely ever leave home, there
is al ways the possibility of an emergency requiring a trip for
veterinary care. Training your horse to load and unload safely
and travel in a calm manner requires a deliberate effort in order
to properly prepare your horse.
In fairness to your horse, you should begin training him for
trailering several weeks or months in advance. Waiting until
the last minute and placing demanding expectations on your
horse to accept trailering is a recipe for disaster. For the more
sensitive or inexperienced horse, trailering without proper
training may be very stressful or traumatic, resulting in unsafe
or undesirable behavior for years to come. Remember, horses
are naturally prey animals and asking them to enter a dark,
confined space is contrary to their nature so thoughtful training
is the key to success.
Before you begin your training session, prepare your horse in
proper ground manners, especially leading. Your horse should
give to pressure, respect your space, and understand your cues
to move forward and back up . If you have not committed time
previously to training your horse in ground manners, you will
likely be disappointed in your attempts to teach him to load
and unload properly.
There are many professionals who provide instruction in safe
trailer loading and there are many methods you can research .
Two common methods are "sending", where the horse is trained
to enter the trailer alone on cue, or " leading". where the handl er
walks the horse into the trailer. No single meth od is best and
in each case you must consider your horse 's disposi tion an d
tra ining level. Whichever method of training you choose. keep
these three goals in mind :
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The method should be safe for the hors
e.
The horse should be as calm after load
ing as before.
Do not neglect to emphasize safe unlo
ading in your training.
Whether you choose to back your hors
e off the trailer or tum
him so he faces the exit prior to unlo
ading, ensure your horse
is calm and well in hand before you give
him the cue to unload.
Practicing this step thoroughly will
help safeguard against a
dangerous and potentially disastrous
unloading upon arrival
at the Inspection.
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OTH ER TRAINING CONSIDERAT
IONS
There are a few other aspects to cons
ider when conducting
your trailer training. Choose a level and
safe location to practice
loading and unloading your horse. A level
area free of obstacles
with safe footing is very important. lfpo
ssible, practice loading
and unloading in the same location you
will use whe n the time
for travel comes. This will help crea
te a familiar, safe space
for your horse and reduce distractions.
Sometimes an extra set of hands can be
very useful, so recruit
assistance to assist you with thing
s like closing the trail er
door if needed. If your horse is very
herd-bound, choo se a
location where he can see or hear his
pasture mates to reduce
unwanted stress. If your horse is espe
cially sensitive, load a
, trusty companion who is comforta
ble with trailering next to
him for reassurance.
Horses are creatures of habit and fami
liar settings and patterns
are reassuring to them so try to load
your horse during your
training sessions using the same meth
od and load him into the
same spot on your trailer each time
. As your horse beco mes
more experienced and comfortable, you
can introduce different
aspects of trailer loading and unloadin
g to him.
The choice to tie a horse while trail
ering is a personal one.
However, if you do opt to tie your hors
e, use a break-free device
to tie him or use a break-away halter
in the event that he panics
or spooks. Also, be sure not to tie your
horse before you have
closed the divider and you are in a safe
location . If your horse
is tied and panics before the divider
or trailer door has been
secured, the result may be a desperate
attempt to free him self
and he could injure you or him self
in the process .
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Above all, be patient. Patience and timing are critical to
any type of training. If you find yourself growing frustrated
or tmp~tient, take a break or revisit your training another day.
If possible. always try to end your training session on a good
note after you have accomplished something positive. Also, be
sure to reinforce success when it occurs no matter how small.
Lastly, make a few trial runs with ;our horse before you
h~ad out on your trip. The feeling of riding in a trailer, along
wtth the some-times scary sights and sounds of the road should
not be unfamiliar to your horse when you start out on a long
distance trip . Trailer your horse, with or without a buddy for a
few short trips to gauge his acceptance of the trailer and build
his confidence.
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SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS FOR MARES TRAVELING
WITH FOALS
If you will be trailering a mare with a foal , there are some
additional planning and training considerations. As with older
horses , you will certainly want to practice trailer loading and
unloading well in advance of your travel day.
If your mare is a good loader and will calmly walk on to the
trailer, her foal will usually follow but be prepared to provide
him some assistance or encouragement. Younger foals will
almost always follow the mare but an ornery or older foal might
take more convincing. If this is the case, be sure your foal is
properly halter trained and has well established leading habits.
Jn the event your mare refuses to load without her foal or is
a nervous mother, it may encourage her if the foal is loaded
first. This can be accomplished with the assistance of anoth er
handler while you hold the mare .
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space for your mare and foal and ensure safety.
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You may choose to leave your mare loose or tied but never tie
.
the foal. If you do tie your mare, ensure she has enough ro
Pe
to balance herself and eat but not so much that the foal
could
Is s h ou Id always be left lo
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they can carry on their normal routm_e of resting and nursing
If you are concerned about your mar~ madv_ertently stepping 0 ~
her loose foal, be assured mares are _m_cred,bly adept at careful
placement of their feet so as to not mJure their foals.

BEFORE YOU HAUL
Several weeks in advance of your trip, conduct a thorough
safety inspection of your vehicle and trailer and be sure to allot
ample time for any needed repairs . An inspection can not only
tum up minor problems before they require major or expensive
repairs but it may also keep you from taking to the road
with potential safety issues. Inspect your vehicle for typical
maintenance issues, paying special attention to the brakes ao<l
tires. Inspect your trailer for the following :
;f.;Check the flooring in your trailer for corrosion and weak
ot have
spots. If you have wood floors ensure the boards d O 11
rot damage and replace any qu ~stionable boards.
1d·11a sea111s.
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... nspect your trailer hi tch for cracks alon g the we I c
,'-:•Grea se th e hitch ba ll as needed .
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*:i Ensure sa fety chains a re in good repair.
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which might catch on your horse's lead rope or halter or injure
thern .

•Ensure all inter_ior and exterior lights are in working condition.
• Inspect the trailer frame for cracks.
cCheck for any loose wires, loose connections, or frayed wire
1.:overin g.
I Inspect the trailer brakes, emergency break-away cable, pin
and control box .
,confirm the trailer tires have adequate tread and adjust tire
pressure according the manufacturer's specifications.
Once you have inspected your vehicle and trailer, begin
planning your route and complete your packing list. When
developing your route, ensure you identify locations with heavy
traffic, rough roads, or construction areas that may delay your
arrival or place additional stress on your horse. If you know
traffic or construction is unavoidable, consider adjusting your
departure time so that your horse will not be standing on the
trailer while stopped in traffic during the hottest time of day.
Put thoughtful care into your route and select optimal locations
for rest stops.
When packing, ensure you include any items you might need
in the event of a medical emergency such as a first aid kit and
emergency medical supplies for your horse. Place emergency
supplies where they will be easily accessible in the event of an
emergency. Ensure you have flares or safety triangles and the
correct tire changing equipment for your vehicle and trailer.
You may want to consider purchasing one of the numerous
useful devices on the market which enable you to change a
blown trailer tire without unloading your horse or using a tire

jack- this can be especially helpful if you are traveling alone
or if you are inexperienced with changing a tire.
Be sure to bring contact information for any roadside service
you are a member of. Also, do not forget the necessary travel
documents for your horses such as health certificates and proof
of Coggins.
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Lastly, make preparations for assistance upon arr~va
needed. lf you are traveling alone with several horses, _11 may
be helpful for you have a few extra sets of hands to assist _you
with unloading your horses as quickly and smoothly as possible.
Contact your Inspection's Site Host, or reach out to other owners
who may be able to provide you with assistance.
ON THE ROAD
When your big travel day arrives you will have hopefully put
the necessary effort into ensuring your horse is ready to load
safely and calmly and your equipment is in good w~rking ord:r.
Some horse owners only feed hay while travelmg and will
opt not to offer their horse grain during the meal just prior to
traveling, in an attempt to avoid travel or stress related digestive
issues such as colic.
It is advisable to load your vehicle and pack your trailer
first, loading your horses last so you can depart quickly and
reduce any initial traveling anxiety your horse may have. If
you happen to be hauling only one horse to inspection, load
him in the first stall on a slant-load trailer so the greatest weight
is closer to the trailer's hitch, placing less strain on the hitch
and increasing stability. If you have a straight load trailer, it is
best to load your horse on the roadside (left). This is important
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Set up flares or saf ety tna ~gl
es. Ma ny states r~quire You to
set flares or safety tria ngl es if
you are st?p ped within five feet
f th pav em ent 's edge. Flares
are typ ical ly more ideal th
~af e; triangles as the y ~rovid
e bet ter visib!lity from funh:~
distances, esp ecia lly at mg ht.
The y are also inexpensive , easy
to store, and qui ck to set up.
On ce you hav e add res sed you
r em erg enc y, take care getting
bac k into traffic. Ens ure you
turn o_n all you r lights, check
you r mirrors and car efu lly
me rge wit h traffic after building
appropriate spe ed. On ce you
hav e rea che d the speed limit,
turn off you r haz ard ligh ts.

bec aus e mo st roa ds are cro wn
ed in the cen ter and placing the
gre ate st we igh t clo ses t to the
cen ter of the road will ensure
bet ter trai ler stability.
It is typ ica lly adv isab le to sto
p eve ry 3-4 hours to allow you
r
hor ses to rest. Du ring this tim
e, che ck on you r horse, offer him
wa ter, and top of his hay bag
. Additionally, conduct a qui
ck
che ck to ens ure the re are no
issu es wit h you r trai ler' s hitc
h,
saf ety cha ins , or lights.
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EM ER GE NC IES
In the eve nt tha t you hav e
an em erg enc y on the road, be
pre par ed and kno w wh at to
do. The mo st important thing
is to
get out of traf fic as qui ckl y
and saf ely as possible.
Tu m on you r haz ard ligh ts
and pro cee d with car e to a safe
loc atio n suc h as the far rig
ht sho uld er of the road, off
the
stre et par kin g, or an exi t ram
p. Sta y off grassy or media
ns
reg ard less ofh ow stab le the y
loo k. If~ oss i_ble, exit the fre~
wa~
com ple tely . Sto p you r veh icle
and trai ler m a level location
1f
pos sib le so you r hor se can ma
inta in his balance.
Tur n off you r eng ine and com
pos e yourself. If you have
bee n in an acc ide nt, cal l 911
pri or to exi ting you r veh icle
so em erg enc y per son nel can
arri ve on sce ne as qui ckl y
as
pos sib le. If you kno w or reas
onab_ly susp~ct you r horse has
bee n inju red and wil l req uire
me~1cal ass1st_3nc~, be sure
to
not ify the dis pat che r you ma
y req uire a Vet erm ana n on sce
ne.
Ch eck you r mir ror s for onc om
ing traffic bef ore you atte mp
t to
exi t you r veh icle . Up on exi
ting , step ou~ car efu lly ~nd s~ay
as
clo se to the sid e of you r veh
icle and trai ler as pos sib le if
you
are sto ppe d in a hig h traffic
area.
Lea ve you r hor se ins ide the
trailer. Ne v:r attemp~ ~o unl
oad
you r hor se fro m the trai ler
on a bus y hig hw ay- it s far
too
dan ger ous . Sho uld you r hor
se get loose, he cou ld cau se ano
the
r
acc ide nt.
In the eve nt you hav e bee n
inv olv ed in an acc ide nt and you
r
hor se is dow n in the trai ler,
do not atte mp t to ent er or rem
ove
him fro m the trai ler wit hou
t the ass ista nce of em erg enc
y
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CO NC LU SIO N
After all the tim e and effo rt
you hav e put into preparing
our Friesian for the Ins pec tion
, don 't neg lec t the necessary
~reparations to get him the re
safely. ~ns uri ng you r equi~m
ent
is in goo d wo rkin g ord er bef
ore set tmg off on your tnp and
knowing how to rea ct in the eve
nt of a bre akd ow n or emergency
will reduce unn ece ssa ry trav
el stre ss for bot h you and you
r
horse. If you hav en not alre ady
beg un pre par ing your horse to
load and unl oad safely, star t
you r trai nin g sessions as soon
as
possible. A hor se wh o loa ds
and trav els cal mly will be a mor
e
relaxed and wel l-re sted hor se
wh o wil l be mu ch more li.ke
ly
to perform his bes t for the jud
ges .
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